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from off-campus In put the dial¬
ing finger tn wnrk on llu* new
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Culls made on a college phone,

or from one dormitory to another,
will continue hi be bundled by
the college operators under the
old extension numbers,
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, in. .'. ' ' xv'" 'Ul'd ''s j ber from the dormitories will now
-
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'uii'iinimm '"'..I9 I them^by the dormitory switch-
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thus term.
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"hug to Prof.-board operators,has charge of the | It is hoped that by putting the
dormitories on outside lines, part
of the congestion ut the college
board will be removed.

North Campbell 8-2581
South Campbell 8-3563
.Mason hall 8-2541
East Mayo 8-2591
West Mayo 8-3513
North Williams -. 8-3571
South Williams 8-2586
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proximately $25,000 has gone

ni'gii.-Tlhn'iis Steel eor|iii a'lun,
U. S. Steel subsidiary, .ie' it a
Istatement. Uuit-pickets hi.d n -

fuhi-d lo admit 'mir regular main-
tenance employes irier.pei ,■.- of
union affiliation or non-.- r li.i-

I tr"D."
Pickets around the Jo ft.

[ I.aughlm steel plants at 'Hi >
; burgh also declined to let na.n-
tcnanee men through.of the military department at

Stale, .

Tin* 200 army trainees who are
now ((uartered in Wells hall will
lie given furloughs home, ami [
Wi'lls hall will bit tinned over

Michigan colleges for* aid to vet- | foi I he housing of men students,
crans awaiting benefit payments i About 85 of these men have
under the GI Bill of Rights, El-| not reached 18 years of age, iSor education, will rece vc* hisber J. Hanna, assistant director j and at the completion of their itioctor of philosophy degrei fromuf Die htate Office of Veterans'1 furloughs wdl be sent to the tpc University of Michigan onAlfairs, reported today. ; Michigan College of Mining and ! March 1. His thesis has been vrit-The money is part of a $1,000,-; Technology at Houghton, Miehi-i tt.n the state wide sti.'iy of000 fund set up by the state to gan. The remainder of these men

, problems lacing beginning 'each-meet veterans' emergency needs, will repast for active duty.
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I'll.DTrnm L. of \l.
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crs.

Veteran Photographer Snaps Senior
By MORTON D. SMERLING *

"Faces here are on the photographic side, and take very
easily," Herman Koch, photographer for Daguerre studio,
remarked as he clicked another picture for the Wolverine
in the yearbook office yesterday.
For the past two weeks Koch has been snapping per¬

sonality portraits of seniors*
and group shots for the '46 I France with the AEF. It was in-
yearbook. A veteran photog-1 evitable that he get behind a
rapher, he has been in the jlcns* for shortly after la"dinfi hc
business for more than 33 years ,t0 »ha ® °"dsv and dld somcaerial photography.

Back from the war, Koch went
to work for Daguerre's in Chicago
again, this time as a full-pledged
operator. Not long after, however,
he started his own studio which
he maintained for 10 years.

j Dr. Hill has had 25 years ex¬
perience in the field of education.
During that time he has held va-

I rious positions in S<Wth Carolina
schools and between 1935-36 he
was principal of the East Lansing

"StilJs,"*Koch explained, "are pic-! high scitool. Following this, he
lures made of motion pictures, the j vvas appointed assistant profes-
oncs you see in front of theaters ; sur of education at the college,
and in the newspapers." Hc can: Also to his credit are several
recall working on shots of such j textbooks and various offices onall-time favorites as Jean Har- state and national education ■•om-

most of them with Daguerre.
"You see. my Dad's one of the
owners." he surmised.
Photography has been the

warp and weef of Koch's life. He
started his career as an assistant
printer at" Daguerre's, working
there until 1917, when the first
World War broke put. Whereup¬
on, Koch Joined up and went to

In ;$35, the Motion Picture Op¬
erators* union sent him to Holly¬
wood where he did "still" work.

low. Will Hogcrs, and Mary Pick- ! mittccs.
ford.

1

Returning from Hollywood, j
Koch went back with Daguerre's. * TIME TABICHe has been associated with them ; | |^ J I APLt
ever since, except for the three

.

years, 1941-'43, when the naw
department employed him at'
Great Lakes naval training sta¬
tion to take photographs of mil.
itary secrets.
"Our specialty is schoolwork,

and we do portraits in high
schools and colleges in Michigan,
Wisconsin, Ohio, and Iowa," Koch
explained.

TODAY—

Christian Science meeting
7:15 PA, 2M Stale building
Junto club. 7:34 pjb.
Ut Union annex

Radio club, 7:34m*
7 Union annex
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Council Seeks Suggestions
Student council is reconvert injt, In full recognition of

the tieeeasity for revising wartime procedures, Pres.
Helen Kisher litis-uniiuunetitl that the eunstitutiuu must
he overhauled n> *uun as possible.
Proper represetitatten looms as the numla>r one proli-

li'i-o Kor the past two years, council members asstiitted
eft tee In petition and vote of its members. Strictly u
wartime measure, such a procedure is obviously outmod-
•>d add cmn in no wtii simulate representation of ottr
student body today. ..

How shall representation he apportioned? By total
student numbers. In sex. by dormitories, by sehoots, by
fraternities and sororities, by oirranirations. — how?

I bis problem ts id' vital concern to every student. Kf-
foctive student government demands that our council
he tt'lilx representative, that it s|a>ak for all students.
The daiiRer of disapport tonatc representation. of poli¬

tical matupulntion by special-interest group*. of high
pressure tactics hv self-seeking individuals must all lie
guarded against. The groundwork can he laid now for
protection from these dangers In constructing a work¬
able system of rejiixisentatiuu In meet our needs.
Student council welcomes every constructive sugges-

tlt»n. Students can leave their suggestions at the ITiion
desk in care of Ann Cowan, secretary, of the council.
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Hi toe last quarter
score

'•nee years that
Navy won 19
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'Pes. His best
i'ight victor-

t'hel Aohnrhoo. ,Spartan all
Amerlrnn haxkelh.ill I." in

III3II, wait recently dr . hat geif
from the nav y allot imim: foi
more than three years in I'.,
cific theater eninputMtis lie
vlaited the MSC * * i I fTl | H IM Ull'
pas! weekmid and said that he
is interested'' in hniiiK op a
coachnm p isiti'io.

Trjirk lVaiii Krailv
Fur Bm kfvc Till
Althouuh nil special illai limes

were turned in Saturday aflei
noon ill preparation I'm the com
lUK track meet With Ohio Stale
next Saturday, the Spartan t in -

dormen showed the all-aiouilil
balance that usually means a
Km id season.

Walter Mack, cross country
team captain, indicated that he
will Ih* a toiif.li man hi heat hy
turniiiK in W'imiiiiu times in the
mile and half mile. Wall Kalm-
bueh (dime in a rinse second in

the mile while Don Thaden look
HPOuid in the hall.
Jim Fra/.ier had he. own wny

ill the 440 and is rapidly hsuiiii
inn the form which marked hun

I as an outstanding (pnu tei imlei
| in 194.1.
Flush Kelly OulstaTidinii
Mason Kelly, an oiitsjHiidmjjt

freshman, won the 7a-yaid da h
after fiuhttiu: it out with Fraiieik

dllloi III, I- I,el '1 ceil I III. | ,, , Ii,
Wiildrnn (iris »n I'oltits
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I i Top, for the M.eo
Maty Vim ho with .e\

' 1 ■' I'M* \t...... '•
»•'«'< h;,ra Spa Iti, moi„ik
~~~ M.iidyti Johnson, liar

l Hlu.i 'Turkey .
I'l.AVF.IIS WANTFI)

Coach Julio Kolix aiiilotiiired ' tcuin jp its J.'t fl
that there would lie a nieetliii;
of all men InleresteiT-itrtryiiiK
out for Hie varxitv haxehall
train in the Jettison flrldhiuisr,
room 215, at 1 this afternoon.
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op hy his oil

... in

Manager (fills
F«r Manager It. lp

•at,eg

'• arsity swim-
1 -'i needs an as-

-• ' I.tails helpins
run errands,

• v swimmers,
and several

•\ yone interested
"ked to apply

' nles McCaf-
the swimming

> ;win is great,
championship'

e age of 27;

and Van Alstyoe . charges may
find it diflicult H. maintain their
high sciii in:; pace. Stale will have
H Hun oil the defense also, wltal
with Delr at hoarding some very
line shootei ,.

Leading the Titans into Hie
flay v. dl lie Center (into Sovran,
coTii ot si in log sensation around
the Motor (,'if.v. and Art Hit hard-
son. tin- tm ward whose 14 points
did so much to help the Titans
knock oil' Marquette last Sattir-

CKlKDS ij) neater
hudmin'

day evening
| tiert with tw
it, Dorothy

I Marion Vloi
Hnth NiI.ssoii

j Despite It...
jthnt interfei ri

| Thursday s ga
i vvon two tilts
I Isaaesvni, Mai
; Sara Mi'Don.d
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•rult and
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1 Spartan (.ritl Toes
ll.-ld i inu.it l.iiiifli^lil

etei an ! i nm last ;

eter-
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wwii

Clappert, a
year* team.
Amien Carter, ficstim.'iu

ler from Flint, edged out
ans Jack Dodge and lloh (
in' the high hurdles, lie at-
a second in the low hurilli
by- Carrier..
The tWo.mile developed into a

thrilling race with Hugh Hughes,
freshman from Flint, nudging out
E. Kkv.cnski in tho last lap Both
will he entered against toe Duck-
eyes,
Wins In Pole Vault
Boh Carr. had to.go a l"i g way

up to beat out veteran Ted Wonch
in the jiole vault. Hob Vastiurg,
Notre Dame transfer, was also
ip the runninggill the way.
George Osborn beat out Bay

neekord in the high jump and
Wayne*.Finkbeiner led the'way
it. the broad jump.
Bruce Drynun is beginning to

j look like his old sell in the shutI put and took a first in the event.

a>.
1h Ho:

j Illinois
i best.

son Detroit I>1s !,,j
.losing only to

. j,j
the- Dig Ten's ' Wt.

Stat
ah

C

To relax the mind is to lose it.
Miisoiiius.

lie ladder,
Ititle pcudi

their last eight v
vv dtidi .cA at from
in I94J.
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ON STAGE — IN PERSON

One Performance Only. Doors 7:39 — Curtain H:!5 P. M.
IIOWARO LIM.SAY RUSSkt CROPSG

( wwm ** Uf€ »1th i ATi'.lV )

k.rw MTOJUA'S MOST HONOMD WATCH

—A D Ml SSION-.
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S3.U0 First 8 rows
S3.48 Second ( rows
82.4* third 5 rows

All Prices Include 2d". Federal Tax
Reserve seats now on sale at Bo} Office from is A. M. til 1" r.
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UNO Reviews A-Bomb Problem
ProposiMl ('.onimiHsioir to Proteet * n

Each Million* Atomic Sonets \ Sla te'Pre**
LONDON. .Inn. 2! (/P) — The political and swiirily To Assemble

committee of "the top. nations assembly today approved! ..

establishment nf a apodal commission to dovi*o controls! Michigan I com "^0t " J|( in
for atomic '-norny. shortly after a United States doloKato ' Friday <■"«! Saturday,

that secrets*
atom homhj»t Americas atom burnt) | , . ,, . >

echniipie would lie protect-jo|Mlllk to I I'I'HMh'
made it clear

n of America's
t
ed.
I' S Senator Tom formally,

I' S delegate and ehnirinnn of
.ho foreign relations committee
of the l\ S Senate, toll! the com¬
mittee that the proposed com¬
mission con lit not make any
country yield any atomic secret
or take any other action He ex-
lilaincii that the commission
woiii.i he able only to mako rec¬
ommendations.
Too Governments Fall
The atom development came as

too governments prominent in
the hiith ot the United Nations,
the French and Iranian, fell over
the weekend, creating new prob-
lems ft i the infant organization.
White Fiance stood without a

settled government. I'rimc Mm
IVter Ft cr ol Nov /,ea -

i.onl demanded t lint France and
Soutti Atnca turn their mandates
t ier to the world |>eaoe agency's
tsuxtecslup council immediately.
Iranian developments, follow-

i.„ liaii s appeal to the security

Gene H. Alleman, or the Journal-
Pin department, lias announced.

Meetings will be held In the
Spartan room and ballroom of
the Hotel Olds, t.uneh and din¬
ner programs, routidtable dts-
cussiiins and election ol officers
will constitute the convention,
Ihipular Issues

|»pa ussions will concern cur¬
rent problems nod other pertin¬
ent questions.
The cunventloii will he attend¬

ed liy daily and weekly publish-
ers throughout Michigan, their
stalls and families
l hirsts united to the meetings

include Gov. Harry F Kelly, Id.

Ail accordionist Is needed
Immediately to play Sunday for
the" Spartan Varieties show
which will tour the wards at
Percy .fours. Ilaltlr ('reek, ac¬
cording to lion Hitell id the
speech department. Anyone In¬
terested ts to eoutarl Iturll.

Vernoi
state i

■ounc.I to mte.vene ,n its dispute 1 s«*fk; Wr J1*1) the guests
Alt!- Kuss.a. drew keener into - minister, elected preside.. • -J
•st Horn delegates with the «• thrl'nllWl Nations General , lt)l.*'

I vv«*llllll« 11 I. IIIWII III srsslllll "Ml si, P

i ,t I trow n

ifftciuls. Pies
Hannah

and
and
also

eptance of the resignu
turn of U' nne Minister Ihralum
Itakimi
Possible Negotiations
Nosrullnh Fntezam. Iran dele¬

gate. told newsmen thai ltakimi's
resignation "may mean the Insti¬
tution of direct negotiations with
Russia." thus protecting the pos¬
sibility that the dispute might be
withdrawn from the security
OJuncit
The legal committee votest 32 to

14 that the general (steering)
committee should net be allowed
tn discuss any i*>litical quastions,
but it should be confined to
strictly administrative issues.
At a meeting of the assembly's

economic and financial commit¬
tee. Pedro lavper. id the Philip¬
pine commonwealth, was elected
vice chairman

- THE -
WOMEN'S WORLD

assembly at Its opening session
tn London. Is shown as he pre¬
sided over the proceedings at
Urnlrat halt, Westminister.

(.tdle^e Receives
Garden Project
In Irish llills
Michigan State college was re¬

cently the recipient of 227 acres
of land situated in the lush Hill
near

Ma-
Keutucky hunuM'ist-phil-

ixophct. yn.i tain is ItrOinfield,
novelist and agrirultuial leader,
will be gui st speakers
Wesley I Nuttu, advertising

manager of the Standard Oil
company of Indiana, and ,l)r.
Harlan Tarbell. magician ami
nientatist. are others to he on
the program.

AFFAIRS
tContinued from Page 2)

Tipton and an endowment attached to the article on her
for its operation and develop- J third finger, left hand. Donor of
mrnt. The land was given to the ring is CUrrnrr Baxter, also
the college by H. A. Fee of Adri- of Charlotte,
an, a native and clyctrical pio- Hardly a weekend goes by that
necr of Michigan, who acquired puis aren't passed. This time it's
the land in 192.V l.ou Maeey, Alma sophomore,
The tract is advantageously wi,h ;i" AGR P'n over IjSf heart

situated on main travel arteries front John Shields, Kingston
trom Ohio and Indiana, and near sophomore,
laige population centers of this Fraternities went into action
state Fee has been developing ''us week with initiations and the
this land, the Hidden Gardens. >'ke. ,,hl Kappa Taus have six
for the last 20 years, and at the ,u'w actives wearing the emblem
present lime the project includes with the white star. Initiates are:
an entrance from the state high- H"*' Argyte. Midland junior: Ken

Elliot, Detroit freshman: Ed
Kline, Vicksburg freshman: Pete
Prince, Oxford freshman; A1
Redmon, Ovvosso freshman, and

AWS way greenhouses, and three mile
Regular meeting of AWS will of road leading to scenic spots,

be held at 7 this evening in room br H B. Tukey, head of thi
115 of me Union annex, accord- college department of horttcul- """""o. c-vvosso iresnman ana
mg to sue Avenll. Birmingham turc. is chairman of the commit. ^on Krum' -Schoolcraft fresh-
v"\vr,r* tcc charged-ywith handling the

.... project Tukey announced thatMembers, up group of A WOA Fee has made an outstanding con-
meet at the student parlors tribution to horticulture with the

i at 3 p.m
June Conrad,

r.s and various decorativ
s and plants he has planted U'"" a"u
he land. The committee plans Pal Coombs- Gra»d Rapids soph-omore. from Do Pauw university.

\\ ill
of Peoples chu
day. according june conrao. uco
Flat Rock sopvhomc-re on ,
AWS ACTIVITIES BO ARD K, use all the faclhtles available
Activ it:e< txaw of AW s will to futther improve the Hiddenmeet at 6 30 tr.is evening in room Gardens into one of the oulstand-

parks of its kind in the coun-

man
1*1 Phi* held an affiliation cer¬

emony for two new coeds on

campus Frances Knapp, Dear¬
born sophomore, transferred from
James Mtlhkan university, and

imore. from De Pauw university.
Elections took place at the SAE

house and a new slate of officers
is on the roster. Howard Grash-
er. Battle Creek senior, took over
as president, and in the seat of
vice-president is Jake Mtlliken,
Fenton sophomore. Treasurer is
John Titus, Traverse City senior,
and secretary, Uav Zar/a, East
Chicago, lnd., junior.
Two new pledges added to the

list of SAEs are Ben Skelton,
President Truman today picked Saginaw sophomore, and Rod

debate will Ccmmodore James K. (Jake) Dickct"°m Elgin, III., sophomore,
his naral aide and a

Truman Appoints
Board Member
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 </P) —

ing to Shirley Hamehnk. Lansing
senior.

HOME EC CATERING C.Rltl P
Members «f the catering group

of the Home Economics club will
meet this evening at 7:15 in
room 1 of the Home Economics
building. All interested are invit¬
ed to attend the meeting.
WOMEN'S DEBATE

meet tonight at 7 m room 104 Vardamarof the Lmon annex. B. J. Kmttel , . ....
ot the speech department an- jn ^ ^hite House inter
oounced circle, for a 14-year term on the

—
i Federal Reserve Board of Gov-

G. E. Agent to Interview enK,rs
D S Roberts of the G«eml|^
ocG and eiectncal engineer- Rtum> and minister to Luxem-1^^cL ind'Kov^S:

t. , otts fh't have been developed ona —n ^as narr-ed_ '°^ su<f- the farms in the state and at this"

tgc- County agents report that
; playing to capacity crowds

Farmer* Are Shown
Labor^Saving Tool*
By Rural Caravan

I engine*
mg students. Roberts will conduct
the interviews in the Placement
effaces cm campus. c«*d Joh^|lcKee. who sought re- college. County'agents report thatnt To private life after 15 lit is playing to capacitv crowds

in the public service. Kirk,
upon confirmation, would sue-

C«v-« . WlCi W t ii UldEiHE \
**** morn* >ears in public ser\ ice. Kirk, fet every show

~*VLAA*-A1I r=eh.» ^ ^on'lrma<,lJon- «uc-1 Its iUnerary. which covers a-w!il Irv',' .M . ^ Cnaries Sawyer, who quit total of 3.000 miles over a threeWell, you ought ,o nou- j recently to return to private law! month period, include* 50 coun" {ac*
; practice at Cincinnati. J ties in Michigan.

sac
fy your face.

Store Hour* Tuenluy ... 10 lo (>

_6'
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Do you use Rrvlon lipstick because of the
famous colors, or because of lite satiny t».iv
il goes on and stuys on, with thut younp-
ftlciuuing brilliance? You aay litih. Yoii'h-
rifiht! It's Kevlon—world-famous for rlutg
Wcolor.Mt Mid (PlusKcJct»l l.»t

we have year favorite
ahaft of wert«H—»«

NAIL ENAMEL

Yes, It's as beautiful aa ever—-or more so—
with the subtle, deep color-glow only Revlon

*hade» possess. Yet, the mbI enamel stays »
end on and on, with that diamond-firm

brilliance you adore. No wonder you iuiast
on Revlon! Me (Plus Federal Tas)

JocoLjoiiV
East Lansing


